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where r is lag, R1(0)= 2/T fjo2VEP(t)2dt, and
(t)2 dt. For an ideally repeatableVEP, p(0) will approach1. For a random signal, p(0) will be around 0. The other
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whereSeandso are the sum of the even and odd
power spectralcomponentsof VEP(t), respectively. Calculatingthe discrete power spectral
componentsof a periodic signal (which has in
fact a periodof T/2)over an integrationinterval
T has the effect that all components at odd
multiples of the basic harmonic frequency
(o = 2-r/T)become zero. For an ideal VEP (no

Abstract. The general applicability of two models used in predicting evolutionary
directions from asymmetry in reproductive isolation was tested in the laboratory. In
mate preference tests with strains of Drosophila melanogaster whose ancestral and
derived relationships were known, no correspondence was found between sexual
isolation and direction of evolution.

R2(0) = 2/Tf`12 VEP

weighting factor is defined as s = se/(se + so)

noise, se : 0, and So = 0), s will approach 1.
For a noise signal(se so 0), s will be close

to 0.5. Thus, the two weightingfactorsleave the
RMS value of an ideal VEP unchanged, but
reduce the contributionof noise to the RMS
value of an experimentalVEP.
12. The relativeweightedRMS values (RWR's)for
the threestimuliNP, DF, and SS are definedas
RWR(NP) = 100 x WR(NP)/WR(BW)

RWR(DF)= 100 x WR(DF)/WR(BW)
RWR(SS) = 100 x WR(SS)/WR(BW)
13. Chi-squaretests showed no significantdifferences between the three observed distributions
of RWRvalues(forthe stimuliNP, DF, and SS)
and three normal distributionswith the same
meanvalues and standarddeviations.Assuming
normaldistributions,the probabilityof a stereoblindsubjectto producea RWR value equal to
or greaterthan 12 percent in one of the test
stimuli (NP or DF) was estimated as
P[RWR(NP)> 12 percent or RWR(DF)> 12
percent]= .0025. The probabilityof a stereonormalsubjectproducinga RWRvalueless than
12 percentin both test stimuliwas estimatedas
P[RWR(NP)< 12 percent and RWR(DF)< 12
percent] = .0018.
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Several different models have been
proposedfor the origin of prematingreproductiveisolationduringspeciation(1,
2). Examinationof pre- and postmating
isolationamonga varietyof closely related species and incipient species of Drosophilaindicatesthat reproductiveisolation between any two species or two
populations of a species tends to be
asymmetrical;that is, to favor one of the
two species or populations. This asymmetry provides the basis for two opposing modelsfor predictingthe directionof
evolution among related species of organisms. Kaneshiro (3) proposed that
femalesfroman ancestralpopulationdiscriminate against males of the derived
populationbecause derived males have
lost important courtship elements and
that this is general enough to be considered a rule. Watanabeand Kawanishi(4)
claimed the opposite, namely, that derivedfemales do not mate with ancestral
males and that courtship elements are
gained, not lost, during evolution. The
authors of the two models assume they
know the correct phylogenetic relationships among the species they studied.
However, since present-day investigators were not witness to the speciation
events, we cannot be absolutely certain
which species are ancestral and which
are derived. My results in mating tests
with populationswhose ancestral or derived status with respect to each other is
known show that neither the Kaneshiro
model nor the Watanabe-Kawanishi
model is invariablycorrect.
Since 1971,a heterogeneousbase populationof approximately3000 Drosophi-

for photopositive, photonegative, geopositive, and geonegative behavior in
Hirsh-Hadlermazes (5). Three different
experimentswere carriedout in Juneand
July 1980 to determine whether mating
preferences between the base and derived strainswere consistent with either
model. (i) In a series of multiplechoice
experiments, equal numbers of males
andfemales fromthe ancestralstrainand
one derived strain (five pairs from each
strain) were placed in an observation
chamberfor 1 hour. The joint isolation
index (6) was calculatedfrom the resulting data. (ii) In female choice tests, one
female, either ancestral or derived, and
two males, one from the same strain as
the female and one from another strain,
were observed for 1 hour. The female
isolation index (6) is a measure of the
proportionof matings with a male from
the same strain as the female. (iii) In
male choice experiments, one male and
two females, one from the same strainas
the male, were observed, and the male
isolation index was calculated (6). The
male and female isolation indices should
allow partitioning the joint index into
isolation arising from male and female
preferences.Isolation indices are significant at P = .05 when Z values exceed

1.96 (4).
Multiple choice experiments resulted
in two significantindices, one of which
(that for the photonegative and base
strains) reflected positive assortative
mating(Table 1). A significanttendency
toward heterogametic matings was
shown by the photopositive and base
strains.Thus the multiplechoice experiments have not shown any mating preference patterns that might influence the
directionof evolution.
Since females are assumed to choose

(1981)].
22. Althoughit was foundin adults(3) that cyclopean checkerboardswith alternatingcrossed and
uncrossed binocular disparities elicit VEP's,
they are smallerin amplitudethan the VEP's
elicitedby the cyclopeancheckerboardsused in
our study. For our stimuli,not only the disparity but also the amountof binocularcorrelation
changes.Therefore,the questionof whetherthe la melanogaster has been maintained in
cyclopean checkerboardVEP's that we mea- a populationcage at Arizona State Unisured are attributableeither to corticalbinocularityor to the somewhatmorecomplexprocess versity (5). From this base population,
of stereopsiscannotbe answered[thisambiguity four derivedstrainsof flies were selected
of interpretation
appliesto all publishedworkon
infants as of now (1, 4)]. Since we have now
explored the range of infants' binocularity,it
will be profitableto use alternatingcrosseduncrossed binocular disparity stimuli, which Table 1. For each multiplechoice test, five pairs of flies from the ancestral(A) strainand five
have constant correlationand, therefore, have pairs of flies from a derived (D) strainwere observed for I hour.
the potentialto revealthe onset of stereopsisby
itself.

23. M. S. Banks,R. N. Aslin, R. D. Letson, Science
190, 675 (1975);A. Hohmannand 0. D. Creutzfeldt, Nature (London) 254, 613 (1975).

Matingsobserved in multiplechoice tests

Derived
strain
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S.E.

0.128 ? 0.105
0
-0.282 ? 0.096*
0.304 ? 0.100*
1405

between two males, it is theoretically
possible to draw some inferences about
female discrimination from female
choice experiments. In this series six of
eight indices are statistically significant,
two showing that derived females mated
excessively with ancestral (base) males,
three that ancestral females mated more
often with ancestral males, and one that

derived females mated more often with
derived males (Table 2). A significantly
asymmetrical pattern of isolation in the
direction predicted by Kaneshiro is observed for three of the four combinations
of ancestral females with ancestral and
derived males. Ancestral males were
most often chosen in five of the six

categories with significantindices. It is

Table 2. For each female choice test, one female was placed in an 8-dramshell vial with one
ancestraland one derivedmale.
Matingsobserved in female choice tests
Derived
strain
Geopositive
Geonegative
Photopositive
Photonegative

Female

Ancestral
male

Derived
male

Ancestral
Geopositive
Ancestral
Geonegative
Ancestral
Photopositive
Ancestral
Photonegative

60
70
60
54
46
46
46
34

48
32
40
58
28
14
26
54

S.E.
0.111 ? 0.091
-0.372 ? 0.078*
0.200 ? 0.089*
0.036 ?+0.093
0.243 ?+0.101*
-0.533 ? 0.088t
0.278 + 0.098*
0.227 + 0.094*

tP < .01.

*P < .05.

Table3. Courtshiplatencies (in seconds) of males from the ancestraland derivedstrainspaired
with females from tJle Canton-S laboratorystrain and courtship durations(in minutes) of
individualsfrom ancestralderived strainswhen pairedwith flies from the Canton-Swild-type
laboratorystrain. Data were subjectedto a Duncan multiplerange test (a. = .05), and subset
membershipsare indicatedby letters a, b, and c.
Strain

N

Matingpropensity
Courtshiplatencies

Males
Geonegative
Photonegative

Ancestral
Geopositive

52.51 ? 10.87ab
65.95 + 12.89a,b
72.46 ? 18.61a,b

84
70
68

79.20 ? 12.46b

88
82

125.04 ? 19.94c

Photopositive

Courtshipdurations
Males
105
207

3.500 + 0.251a
3.701 + 0.281a

Geonegative
Ancestral

3.882 + 0.310

103

4.337 ? 0.540a

274

Photopositive
Females

7.095 ? 1.399a

126

Photopositve
Geopositive

2.869 ? 0.173a
3.143 ? 0.142a.b
3.462 ? 0.401a,b

195
106
107

3.512 ? 0.286b

243

4.370 ? 0.340c

206

Geopositive
Photonegative

Geonegative
Ancestral
Photonegative

Table 4. For each male choice test, one male was placed in an 8-dramshell vial with one
ancestraland one derivedfemale.
Derived
strain
Geopositive
Geonegative
Photopositive
Photonegative
*P<.05.
1406

tP<.01.

Male
Ancestral
Geopositive
Ancestral
Geonegative
Ancestral
Photopositive
Ancestral
Photonegative

Matingsobserved in male choice tests
Derived
Ancestral
female
female
51
26
33
56
50
40
48
56

47
70
59
44
40
30
39
32

I + SE.

0.041 ?
0.458 ?
-0.282 +
-0.120 +
0.111 +
-0.143 ?
0.103 ?
-0.273 ?

0.099
0.075t
0.088t
0.094
0.099
0.118
0.102
0.091*

possible that ancestral males, coming
from a heterogeneous, unselected strain,
might simply be showing a greater mating propensity. Courtship latency and

courtshipdurationarefrequentlyused as
measures of mating propensity, there
being a strongcorrelationbetween short
latencies, short durations, and mating
success (7). Courtship latencies (time
until initiation of courtship) and durations (time from initiationuntil copulation) were determinedfor males of the
ancestralstrain and four derived strains
by pairing them individually with females from the Canton-S strain (Table
3). Males from the ancestral population
are characterizedby intermediatevalues
for both measures, an indication that
their comparativelygreater mating success is due to factors other than or in
additionto their general matingpropensity.
Kaneshiro (3) and Watanabe and
Kawanishi (4) utilized data from male
choice tests to make inferences about
female discrimination,since in this test
situationone of the females may not be
receptiveto the male. In the male choice
experiments in my study, three of the
indices were statisticallysignificant(Table 4). In one series, derived (geopositive) males mated excessively with derived females; in another, ancestral
maleswere moresuccessful with derived
(geonegative) females; and in a third,
derived (photonegative) males mated
more often with ancestralfemales. Two
of the three significantindices are in the
directionpredictedby Kaneshiroand the
third is in the direction predicted by
Watanabeand Kawanishi.
Female matingpropensity,in addition
to preference, may influence the outcome of the male choice test results. To
measure female mating propensity, female matingspeeds (fromcourtshipinitiation to copulation) were recorded for
single females from all five populations
paired with males from the Canton-S
wild-typestrain(Table3). On the basis of
matingspeeds, females from the photopositive strainare the most receptiveand
photonegativefemales are the least receptive. The possibility must be considered that when significant isolation is
observed, it is a function of the interaction of male and female matingpropensities rather than discrimination.In the
first category in which there is a significant isolation index in the male choice
experiments,geopositive females mated
with geopositive males more often than
ancestral females mated with the derived
males. While geopositive females are
slightly (though not significantly) more
SCIENCE,VOL. 213

receptive than ancestral females, it is
doubtfulthat this increasedreceptivityis
the cause of the isolation. The courtship
latency and duration data indicate that
geopositive and ancestral males have
similarmatingpropensities, but in male
choice experimentswith ancestralmales
an almostequalnumberof matingsoccur
with geopositive and ancestral females.
The next significantindex was found for
ancestral males and geonegative females. Since geonegativefemales are no
more receptive than ancestral females,
the isolationobservedcannotbe attributed to differences in mating propensity
between female types.
The absence of any correspondence
between standard measures of mating
propensityand the outcomes of the male
and female choice experimentssuggests
the existence of courtshipdiscrimination
at some level in these populations.However, for the four derived strainsI used,
there is no apparent relation between
this sexual discriminationand the direction of evolution. Furthermore,though
an element of female preferenceis being
measured by both female and male
choice tests, the two types of tests give
conflictingpreference patterns in more
thanone instance. Inspectionof the data
shows that there is a closer correspondence between the results of multiple
choice and female choice tests than between either of these and male choice
tests. Caution should be exercised in
interpretingresults of male or female
choice experimentsfor other reasons as
well. What appear to be tendencies towardstrongisolation, as in tests with the
geotactic strainsand the ancestralpopulation, may in fact cancel each other out
in multiplechoice tests. No data exist to
suggest which of the three experimental
designs represents the closest approximationto breedingconditions of natural
populations;but with the exception of
those species in which males andfemales
are distributed on different substrates,
the multiplechoice situationmay be the
most realistic.
While the strainsin this study are not
species, the pattern of the isolation described in this report has been found in
these strains at two other time points
duringtheir history (8), and there is no
reason to expect the trend to change.
Mayr (2) proposed that selection may
bring about behavioral changes before
morphologicalchanges duringevolution,
an idea that has been substantiatedfor
the geotactic (9) and phototactic (10)
strains used in this study. Multivariate
analysis (11) of the mating behavior of
these strainsmay provideinsightinto the
SCIENCE,VOL. 213, 18 SEPTEMBER1981

question of gain or loss of courtship
elements. Similar degrees of isolation
have been found amongother laboratory
strains (12), suggesting that premating
isolation may develop more rapidlythan
postmatingisolation.
For the strainsI have described, there
appearsto be no relationbetween mating
preference and the direction of evolution. Thus the relationshipsproposedby
Kaneshiro (3) and Watanabe and
Kawanishi(4) are not general concomitants of the evolutionaryprocess. However, a consistent relationship having
predictive value might exist for certain
species groups. Such relationshipsmight
depend on the ecological and evolutionary history of a particulargroup. Evolutionaryevents may occur differentlyfor
species that arise from a single female
founder and that colonize an island,
comparedto species occupyingmainland
areas in large numbers (13). Sympatry
andallopatry,which have been shown to
impose asymmetricalcharacterdisplacement for reproductiveisolation, provide
still anothermodel for examiningevolutionarydirections (14).
THERESE ANN MARKOW

Departmentof Zoology,
ArizonaState University,
Tempe85281
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Spatial Localization After Strabismus Surgery:
Evidence for Inflow
Abstract. Strabismics pointed to targets (without sight of the hand) before and
again after surgery that altered the position of the deviating eye in its orbit. Patients
having this surgery for the first time were able to use proprioceptively derived
information about the surgically altered eye position. In contrast, patients who had
similar operations, but on muscles that had been operated on one or more times in
the past, were apparently deprived of this information. The important afference may
be supplied by the tendon organs.

How do we know which way our eyes
are pointing? Since the time of Helmholtz, the prevailing opinion has been
that signalssent to the eye muscles from
the brain (efferent, or outflow, signals)
provide this information, whereas inflowing(proprioceptive,or afferent)signals are not used (1). Although it has
been anatomically established that eye
muscles contain spindle organs and tendon receptors, and althoughthere is also
physiological evidence demonstrating
the properties of these receptors, their
functionremainsunclear (2).
We have been testingeye-handcoordinationin patientsundergoingextraocular
muscle surgery for strabismus. The results fromthose patientsundergoingsur-

gery for the first time are not consistent
with the outflow model and suggest that
these patients are using inflow information that apprises them of the changed
position of the eye in its orbit. The
results from a second group of patients
who had repeated surgery on the same
eye muscles suggest that the tendons are
important structures in supplying this
afference.
We requiredpatients to point with an
unseen hand to a small light in totally
dark surroundings(created by a lightproofbox that fit over the head and neck
of the supinepatient). It contained three
light-emittingdiodes (LED's) at arm's
length, one placed in the median plane,
one 10?to the left, and one 10?to the
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